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El Dell Farm
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D Lamar Weaver
Lynn RH

Harvey W Stoltzfus
Gemming RH
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HASTEN Introduces
2 MW FORAGE BOXES

IV’ Apron Shaft w/6 T. Sprockets, Galvanized steel siding, 67H or Pintle Apron
Chain, plus many other features including:
• Single-levercontrol lets you vary

apron speed to match conditions.
Provides an even flow. Low tractor
speeds.

• ContinuousRoller Chain Drive

ChainAnd Slat Cross Conveyor.
H.D. 7Mj” dia. beater tubes.
Convenient Service Door swings
backfor easy accessibility to drive
train components.

MKASTEN See Your Local DealerHASTEN MFG. COUP., ALLENTON,WIS3OOZ
(4141CMS11

Energy feeds are in short supply
on many farms. Silos are either
empty or nearly empty of corn.
Some of the poorer quality silages
are lower in energy. Grain sunplies
on and off the farm are also tight-
and expensive.

To bail themselves out of this
tight and costly energy situation
many dairymen are anxiously
awaiting the first harvests of
Spring. As they do so, they need to
proceed with caution.

Pasture, ryelage, haylage and
green chop are succulent, high-
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protein feeds, and if harvested at
an immature stage, they may also
be lower in fiber content than feeds
the cows had been receiving
previously. If cows are not ac-
climated to these new feeds, and if
proper ration adjustments are not
made, you could throw your cows
off production and off test, and get
them into a weight loss situation.

Remember, cows need nutrients,
and these nutrients arefound in the
dry matter portion of the feed.
Relying on these lush, high-
moisture feeds too heavily as the
main source of feed may rob your

SPRINGrjP FARM LUBRICANTS
SALE

EFFECTIVE NOW THRU MAY 26, 1984
B P VANELLUS* C EXTRA 15W-40 motor oil is
the result of the latest universal oil additive
technology which provides the best potential for
extended oil dram intervals with less wear and
cleaner engines Its multi-grade 15W-40
characteristics make possible all-season use plus
lower fuel and oil consumption
VANELLUS C EXTRA 15W-40 excels in API
Service SF-CD and exceeds the lubrication
requirements for all gasoline and diesel engines
in car and truck fleets of all types, and in farm,
earth moving, mining and construction equip
ment
55 Gallon Drums - *182.00
24 Quart Cans - *22.98

Vbnellus
c extra
motor oilVf

’ U S QUART |0 9A6 lilell
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cows, especially good cows, of the
dry matter intake they need for
meeting their nutrient demands
You might have to provide good
cows with some dry feed (hay,
grain, etc.) before exposing them
to a lot of high moisture feeds.

Ifyou are already in a marginal
fiber situation, the hay could also
help sustain adequatefiber intake -

and fat tests. This may be par-
ticularly true where a lot of finely-
chopped forages, high moisture
feeds and grains are being fed.

High producing cows need a lot
of energy. Other than water, it is
their largest single nutrient need!
Be careful not to shortchange
them. Again, remember the
energy is in the dry matter portion
of these feeds. Thus, some sup-
plemental feeding of corn silage (if
you have any) may be helpful. Also
maintain adequate grain intake,
especially with high producing
cows. In some herds, a higher-
energy grain mixture may be
beneficial. To maintain fat tests,
you mighthave to consider feeding
a higher-fiber grainmix.

Pasture grasses, ryelage and
hay crop forages are also high in
protein, and relatively low in
energy. Unless supplemental
energy is fed, as suggested above,
you could have a ration that is
deficient in energy and excessive
in protein. In such situations, cows

(Turn to Page 020)

Vanellus MG 15W-40 is recommended for diesel and gasoline engines used in

cars trycks farm and construction equipment Meets API Service SF/CD

55 Gallon Drums - 6/1 Gal. Jugs - *2045

BP VANELLUS’ MCS-3 is a
universal type motor oil for
use in all gasoline and diesel
engines used to power car
and truck fleets of all types
and in farm earth moving
mining and construction
equipment It provides
optimum engine protection
for both heavy and light duty
service Vanellus MCS-3
excels in API Service SF CD
and is available in SAE 10W
20W20 30 40 and 50 single
grades

55Gd™1- M64“
24 Quart

Cans-
*2 |oo

BP VANELLUS' SUPER DF provides
superior lubrication protectionf or gasoline

and diesel engines used to power con
struction earth-moving and farm equipment
trucks and automobiles operating in light or
medium duty service Vanellus Super D & F
exceeds most auto and truck makers'
gasoline and diesel engine warranty
requirements Vanellus Super D & F is
recommended for API Service SF CC and it is
available in SAE 10W-30 and 10W 40 multi
grades plus SAE 10W 20W 20, 30 and 40
single grades

Single
Grade 10-30 10-40

55 Gallon
Drum *l63°°

24 Quart
Cans- *20M

(Available in SAE 30 Only)

Eldoran UTH is a hydraulic fluid designed to function effectively in the complex
lubrication systems of modern tractors In these systems the same lubricant may
be called upon to serve the hydraulic system, torque converter, transmission
and differential Eldoran UTH is a virtually universal tractor hydraulic oil It can
be used for makeup or refill in most tractors

55 Gallon Drums -

* 18400 5 Gal. Cans -

$21 30

16400

•20M

*l7o°°

*2i*o

CHACKAN’S DUNKLE A GREIB THE WARNER CO.
SALESINC. Milt Hall, PA "hiimtohm*"

Rt. 31. Acme. PA 717-726-3115 Troy, PA
412-423-4666 Centre Hall, PA 717-297-2141

Rt. 219, Somerset, PA 814-364-1421
814-443-4197

SHUEY SALES
A SERVICE

Ono.PA
717-865-4915

FiMKwnRTH POWER PRO STRALEYFARM
ICKES FARM SUPPLY cSicc EQUIP. CO. SUPPLYICRES FARM SUm.T FARM SUPPLIES Milroy, PA Dover, PA

Hughesville. PA 717-667-6504 717-292-2631 or814-276-3422 717-584-2106 New Holland. PA 717-292-4443
717-354-4241

CRUMELLI’S FARM SERVICE ERNEST SHOVER FARM EQUIP.
Quarryville, PA
717-786-7318

Carlisle, PA
717-249-2239

FREE DELIVERY within 40 MILE RADIUS

C.E. LUTZ. INC.
30 N. MARKETST.

ELIZABETHTOWN, PA. 17022

PH: (717) 367-1438
(717)653-2780


